WJCL Board Meeting

October 25th, 2020

Zoom
**Attendance**

Magistra Lindy Stone

Magistra Ruth Osier

Magister Allan Lubben

Magistra Marianne Wallach

Magister Daniel Tess

Ben Loreanz

Emma Canga

Camille Deslongchamps

Noah Abuhajir

Olivia Patel

Patrick Walsh

Eddie Kustner

Niels Armbruster

Teddy Stravalopolous
I.  Call to Order  
   A. Meeting called to order at 2:05 p.m.  

II.  Treasury Report  
   A. We have $45,578.05  
      1. $122 from Ludi Store sales!  

III.  State Convention  
   A. Planned Activities  
      1. Most regular State activities will be translated to virtual format!  
         a) (Watch out for some new ones… ever wanted a Latin Cooking Show?)  
      2. We’ll most likely have 1 GA towards the end of [Virtual] Convention  
         a) Will include regular GA business (awards etc.) and other events!  
   B. Spirit  
      1. More emphasis on individual participation throughout convention  
      2. Students’ Choice Award for bringing life and spirit to Latin  
   C. Service  
      1. Organization: Love for Our Elders (letter drive)  
      2. Competitive Coin Wars possibly, but a challenge for at-home schools  
   D. Voting  
      1. Voting will take place on a secure platform  
      2. We especially want a “Meet the Candidates” personal atmosphere  
         a) NJCL voting lacked this personal atmosphere  
         b) Didn’t feel like we knew the candidates well enough  
      3. Speeches will be pre-recorded, and campaign rules will be set soon  

IV.  The Torch  
   A. We need school updates from **BA and HOMESTEAD**  
   B. Club of the Month  
      1. Send Emma any submissions you have at editor@wjcl.org!
V. Next Meeting
   A. The next meeting will be on **November 15th, 2 p.m.**
   B. Zoom Link for November Meeting:
      1. [https://zoom.us/j/95324718683?pwd=eEdRZHvzOUEwbEJmMzQ4NWxMNFQ5Zz09](https://zoom.us/j/95324718683?pwd=eEdRZHvzOUEwbEJmMzQ4NWxMNFQ5Zz09)
      2. **Meeting ID:** 953 2471 8683
         **Passcode:** Eu1w51

VI. Adjournment
   A. Meeting adjourned at 3:05 p.m.